Welcome!
We welcome all visitors this weekend, and hope
you will enjoy being part of our parish family. We
invite you to continue joining us each week at our
liturgical celebrations.

Question for the Week
Palm Sunday – Year A
How will you try to imitate the obedience and
humility of Jesus during this Holy Week?
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Dear parishioners and friends,
We continue this journey together, following the new directives that come to us from both the state and the diocese. We
continue to discover what it means to live in a time of crisis, and, during this madness, we remain firm in the knowledge
that God’s love continues to be poured out into our hearts in new and more creative ways.
Everybody is working very hard to minimize the impact of the new situation. We continue to broadcast daily Mass and
other prayer services; we are looking into enlarging our platforms so that more people will be able to join us in prayer. We
will have all our Holy Week services online. We hope all of you will be able to join us for these celebrations.
I am particularly impressed by the teachers of our excellent school. They continue to educate our students using Zoom
Internet Technology: in this way, students can continue to have visible interactions with their teachers and with each
other. The quality of a school goes beyond the building! This is obvious! These teachers are engaging the students many
times throughout the day and with many educational activities. I noticed that some of them, even work way past their
“regular” teaching time. How obvious it is to me that this is not just a job for them, it’s truly a ministry. I feel particularly
blessed to be part of such a Parish! Please, keep our wonderful teachers in your prayers and, of course, our students and
their families as well.
Our Bishop just told us that “to comply with the orders and guidance of the governors of the States of Delaware and
Maryland, Bishop Malooly instructs that all parish churches be closed until further notice. No gatherings or services
should be organized that bring people out of their homes.
The closure means that churches may not be open for private prayer. No drive-in, drive-through, drive-up, or other type
services are permitted.
In addition, Bishop Malooly has instructed priests not to offer the Sacrament of Reconciliation in parishes and to only
perform the Sacraments in cases where the individual is in danger of dying.
We need to take every precaution and every step necessary to ensure the health of the people we serve. Government
officials and experts have said that these upcoming weeks will be critical to slowing the spread of the disease in
this area.
Parish offices should be closed to the public. Only minimal staff may be brought in to perform essential functions.
Programs that serve those in need may continue, respecting social distancing guidelines.
Funeral Masses remain suspended, with only graveside services taking place with no more than ten people present,
including the priest performing the Rite of Committal.
Additional information can be found at www.cdow.org/coronavirus.
Also, I would like to thank those people who are still dropping off their collection envelope and those who signed up for
online giving. It is a bit awkward to talk about this, but these donations will help us to continue to pay our bills and make
the salary of our staff. Your generosity at this time is very appreciated. These are tough times for everyone; let’s continue
to support each other.
I wish you well, my friends, and know that I keep you all in my daily prayers.
In God’s Love,
Mine
Fr Stanislao

Lenten Penitential Fast & Abstinence
Days of Fasting & Abstinence:

Ash Wednesday
& Good Friday

Days of Abstinence:

All Fridays of Lent

To Fast means to eat only one full meal
during that day. The other two meals should
be smaller than the main meal. Also, no
eating between meals. All persons ages 21 –
59 must fast on the required days.
To Abstain means to refrain from eating meat on
the appointed day. All persons over the age of
fourteen must abstain on required days.

Holy Angels School is closed until further notice due to Covid19 protocol.
Teachers and staff members have been working diligently
preparing distance learning sessions for all students along with
work packet information. We are most grateful for the
availability of online conferencing opportunities to keep us
connected during these challenging times.
Our prayers go out to so many at this time for continued good
health and safety.
We are accepting applications for the 2020-2021 school year.
Please email gtullier@holyangelsschool.org for more
information.
Also check our website at www.holyangelsschool.org for
updates.

Preview of This Week’s Readings
Palm Sunday:

Matthew 21:1-11;
Isaiah 50:4-7;
Philippians 2:6-11;
Matthew 26:14 – 27:66

Monday:

Isaiah 42:1-7;
John 12:1-11

Tuesday:

Isaiah 49:1-6;
John 13:21-33, 36-38

Wednesday:

Isaiah 50:4-9a;
Matthew 26:14-25

Holy Thursday: Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14;
I Corinthians 11:23-26;
John 13:1-15
Good Friday:

Isaiah 52:13 – 53:12;
Hebrews 4:14-16, 5:7-9;
John 18:1–19:42

Holy Saturday:

Genesis 1:1 – 2:2;
Genesis 22:1-18;
Exodus 14:15–15:1;
Isaiah 54:5-14;
Isaiah 55:1-11;
Baruch 3:9-15, 32 – 4:4;
Ezekiel 36:16-17a, 18-28;
Romans 6:3-11;
Matthew 28:1-10

Easter Sunday: Acts 10:34a, 37-43;
Colossians 3:1-4 or I Corinthians 5:6b-9;
John 20:1-9

Religious Education 2020/2021 registration has begun.
Registration forms are available on the Parish’s webpage
(www.stjohn-holyangels.com) and on the Parish Center front
porch. These can be returned via US mail, email, or left in the
box on the Parish Center front porch (HARE@holyangels.net).
.

Communion & Confirmation Celebrations:
It is Bishop Malooly’s decision not to celebrate
Confirmations as long as schools remain closed and at
least until May 15th and the guidance on limited gathering
and social distancing is lifted. This applies to the
celebration of 1st Communion on May 2, 3 & 16.
When the decision has been made for rescheduling the
celebrations, you will be informed.
Parents, during this time away from the public celebration of
Mass, use the opportunity to teach your children what a gift the
Eucharist is, and what it means to miss it. Keep reviewing the
1st Communion lessons in the blue folder, practice how to
receive communion, and pray together as a family.
“Magnificat” has offered all Catholics complimentary access to
their online versions and apps to help people pray from home.
Visit www.magnificat.com/free or www.magnifikid.com/free.

Eternal rest grant unto them…
Please remember in your prayers Simone J.
Ambrosino, John B. Moseley and Lucille Williams.
May their souls and the souls of all the faithful
departed rest in peace.

St. John – Holy Angels Athletics
The SJ-HAA 2020 Spring Sports season
has been cancelled per the directives of
CYM DE’s Director Matt Carucci.
On March 25, he wrote, “I’m very sorry to say that we will be
cancelling the Spring sports season. Given the Governor’s
extension of the state of emergency until mid-May, even a
partial season seems out of reach at this point.”
Regarding SJ-HAA Spring sport registration fees, SJ-HAA is in
the process of cancelling registrations and issuing refunds.
Visit CYM’s official page at www.cdowcym.org. Also, please
check www.SJ-HAA.org and/or the SJ-HAA Facebook page
@stjohnholyangelsathletics for up-to-date information. Thank
you for your patience.
In the meantime, keep your halos up, Angels! Soon enough
your team talents will once again shine with the blue and white!
Other Angels new and Upcoming Events:
Want to give back to your Parish community and its youth?
Would you be interested in becoming a board member of SJHAA? We have a few positions available. Please contact
athletics@holyangels.net with your interest. Thank you!
Questions/more information: message us at SJ-HAA on
Facebook @stjohnholyangelsathletics or email
athletics@holyangels.net

Do You Shop at Amazon.com
or Staples?
Help support the Parish each
time you make a purchase
through the Parish link to the
Amazon.com website. To make qualifying purchases, go to the
Parish website (www.stjohn-holyangels.com) and click on the
Amazon.com banner. A portion of all purchases made through
this link will be returned to the Parish to support the general
fund.
You can help our parish save money!
When you make a purchase at Staples
Office Supply Store, please give the
cashier the Parish Center phone
number, (302) 731-2200.
Your
purchases will count toward reward certificates for the parish
that we can use to purchase office supplies and save money!

Silent Prayer Community

Our parish still needs your support, even though public Masses
have been cancelled due to Coronavirus. Consider scheduling
a recurring electronic contribution today. It’s easy! You will no
longer need to write out checks and prepare envelopes every
week. Even when travel, illness or other circumstances prevent
you from attending services, your electronic contributions will
continue to be received on an uninterrupted basis. To sign-up
for online contributions, go to the parish website homepage,
www.stjohn-holyangels.com, and click on the link to online
giving.
Please note: If you wish to drop off your offertory
envelope, there is a mail slot in the front door at the Parish
Center.

Our parish has a group of people who will earnestly pray for
any needs that you might have. This is done anonymously via
a telephone prayer chain. If you have a special need about
which you need prayer, please call 738-5062, 731-4297 or 7383033 before 7:30 PM in the evening, and our members will pray
for you. Please let us know when your prayer has been
answered so we too may give thanks.

Save Your Zingo Grocery Store Receipts!
Please send your Zingo cash register receipts to the Parish
Office via the offertory or the mail. Our Sodality members use
these to procure monies for the Parish. Thank you!

